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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOK MET10.

Davis sell drug.
Stockert nlli carpet and rugs.
Elegant new Xmai photos at Schmidt'.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, IVway
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander Co.,

1.4 Broadway. Tel. 36.
For Bale, a fine two-seate- d alclgh. L. W.

Tulleya, Council Uluffs, la.
Ladles' nt handkerchief with II pur-ch- ar

thla week. Howe, 210 Krovlway.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reasonable price, inquire 3t North First
street.

Wanted, at once, carrier with horse for
routa on The bee. Apply at the office, No.
10 Pearl street.

John Hum rsstle. Royal HlRhlnnders,
will rne't evening for the annual elec-
tion of officer.

We are headquarter for glass of all
kinds. Be? us beore you buy. C. ii. Palm,
fill and Ulasa Co.

Council Biuffa serio of Kaglcs will give
Ita first annual ball Christmas evening In
itrtyal Arcanum hall.

i The Masonic school of Instruction will be
:eld every afternoon and evening of this

week at Masonic temple.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller left last even-

ing for ! Angeles. Cal., where they will
pas the winter months.

Mra. Bert Kvana, who has been visiting
relatives In this city, returned yesterday
to her home tn Garden City, Kan.

There will be a mule entertainment given
for the benefit of Mount Zion Hapttil
church at 13 Pearl street, December .

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to James Wallenburg, aged 30, and Emma
Clapper, aged 19, both of Bartlett, la.

A meeting of the Dodge IJght Guards
will be held thla evening at the armory for
the purpose of organising a basket ball
team.

The Sunday school of Bt. John's Bngllsh
Lutheran church Is rehearsing a Christmas
cantata to be given Friday evening, De-
cember 26.

Charles R. Hanrtan returned to Detroit
last evening. He will return to Council
Bluffs to spend the Christmas holidays
with his family.

Jewel court No. t. Tribe of Ben Hur, will
meet tonight In Maccabee hall In the Brown
building. Members of the degree staff are

'.requested to be present.
, The Ladles' Missionary society of the
First Congregational church will meet
Thursday afternoon at the residence of

. Mrs. Miller on Oakland avenue.
, Wanted, a competent land man to secure
purchasers for agricultural lands. State fit-

ness, experience and give references. Ad-Ure- as

Wayland, box 3.12, Council Bluffs, la.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Broadwny

Methodist church will meet this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Lougee on Oak-
land avenue to arrange for the Christmas
cantata. -

I have many new atyle photos and offer
thla month my U photo for 12.60 and to
photos tor $3 and 13.60. Call and examine'
the work. Stlgleinan, 43 and 4a South Main
atreet, upstairs.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church will hold a special
meeting this afternoon In the pastor's
study to make arrangementa for the annual
basar to be held next week.

Mr. F. A. Sellers, who recently under-
went a severe surgical operation at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital,
wag reported yesterday to be In a most
critical condition, with little hopes for her
recovery.

Supervisor Brandea and Baker, who were
delegated to secure two accountants to
check up the books and accounta of the
county officers, whose terms expire this
year, have aelected Thomas Bowman and
Spencer Smith, and they will begin work
ti ls morning.

Mr. Lillian Balfour of Chattanooga,
Tenn., who waa awarded the cuatody of her
nephew, Edwin Hubbard, the
son of the late Henry F. Hubbard of this
city, waa, with her husband, George T. Bal-lou- r,

granted adoption papera for the lad
by Mayor Morgan.

Elisabeth Marian, the
daughter f Henry Brandt, died yesterday
morning at the Woman' Christian Asso-
ciation hospital. The remalna were taken
to Avoca, Neb., yeaterday for burial along-
side of the mother, who died two weeka
ago at the same hospital.

Robert H. Rlche, aged 29 years, died yes-
terday afternoon at hla home, 828 Benton
street. Hla wife, two daughters and one
son survive him. The funeral will be held
Wedneaday afternoon at 8 o'clock from the
residence and Interment will be In Falrvlew
cemetery. Rev. W. Crewdson of the First
Christian church will conduct the servlcea.

Eva Maud, the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. John Kelly, 927 Avenue G, died
yeaterday morning from membraneous
croup after an Illness of two days. The
funeral, which will be private, will be held
thla afternoon at 2:30 o'clock (from the resi-
dence and Interment will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery. The services will be conducted
by Rev. Milford Riggs of the First Baptist
church.

A rree Heatlasr Itove.
Before jrou bur your coal Wm. Welch

t Mala trt and be . will ex-

plain to you bow you can gat a fins Round
Oak beating stove without costing you a
penny. 'Phone, 128.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Held. 641 Broacway.

HEW BOOKS, $1.07.
BT MAIL, 11.20,

"Drl and ' I," by Irving Bachel-le- r,

author of "Eben Holden," 11.07.
"An Aerial Runaway." by W. P.

and C. P. Chlpman, SLOT.
Boy Life In the V. 8. Navy,"

by H. H. Clark, U. S. N., 11.07.
"The Admlral't Aid." by H. H.

Clark. V. 8. N.. $1.07.

NEW BOOKS AT 11.19.

"Chanticleer," a beautiful pas-
toral romance, by- - Vloletts Hall,
111.

"Unto the End," the latest
"Pansy" book, by Mrs. G. P. Alden'
(Pansy), 11.19.

"Five Little Pepper Abroad,"
the latest "Pepper" book, by Fanny
Cory. $1.19.

"A Little Maid of Concord Town,"
by Margaret Sidney. $1.19.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
THE KIDNAPED MILLION-

AIRES," 98c.

A romance of Wall street and the
tropica, by Frederick V. Adama,
(Tuesday only). 8c.

If aent by mall add ISo postage
for any of the above.

S07 Broadway, Council Bluff.
Open evenlnga until Christmas.

OUR WATCHES
W want to aay to you In a few words

something about our fin line of

Ladies' and Gent's
WATCHES

In Solid Gold and Gold Fillsd
We claim without boasting that you will

find the prettiest designs, the flneat me-
chanical work and beat tlmera ' In these
watches to be found In the city. Prices
we will leave It to you If anybody can
beat them.

HANSEN & MARKS
203 MAIN ST. council BLurra.

Enlarga j Portrait, 98c.
Bring thl ad to 804 Broadway this week

only and I will make you a txiO portrait
from any good photo tor tec. Portralta
from acrati-ne- or faded photos cost mure.
Frames, 11.60 up.

GARV6TII. Artist.
04 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

LEWIS CUTLER
UORTICIAN.

, Prl at Council Wnff

BLUFFS.
DESIRES SEINING STOPPED

Motor Companj Applies to the Federal
Gou t fur an Injunction.

WOULD RUIN MANAWA FOR ANGLERS

Game Warden Grants Permission to
Have Carp, BarTolo and All bat

Game Varieties of Fish
Taken Ont.

N. W Wells, president of the Omaha
t Council Biuffa Railway and Bridge com-
pany, who holds most of the property at
Lake Manawa In his came as trustee for
the company, yesterday applied to Judge
Smith McPherson of tho United Statea
court for an order restraining Deputy Fish
and Game Warden E. C. Brown, Poe Scott,
William Hall, John Coyle and sixteen
others from seining In tho lake or from
cutting hales In the ice for the purpose
of seining.

Deputy Fish and Game Warden Brown,
who also nils the position of district oil
Inspector, recently conceived tho idea that
it would be to the benefit of the game
fish In Lake Manawa If all other kinds
of fish were exterminated. With this idea
he I said to have granted permission to
Joe Scott and a number of other fishermen '

to seine the lake under his personal bu- -

pcrrlslon and to take out all buffalo, carp,
gars and other fish not classified as "game"
by means of seining. It is understood that
Scott and hi fellow fishermen are prepar-
ing to seine the lake on a wholesale plan
and have purchased a net sixteen feet
deep and 200 feet long.

In bt petition for a restraining order
Well calls attention to the fact that the
United State government recently at a
great expense stocked the lako with game
fiih and that to permit these men to now
seine the waters would practically destroy
the lake as a fishing resort for angler
with rod and line. The right of the dep-
uty fish and game warden to grant the
permission to Scott and his fellow fisher-
men to seine the lake Is also questioned.

In support of the petition tor the re-

straining order If la shown that there la
no natural Inlet or ontlet to the lake by
which It might become stocked, or re-

plenished with fish.
Also Restrains Dike Cutting.

Last year the motor company constructed
at considerable cost a dam at the lake and
from time to time threat have been made
to cut It by men who formerly were per-

mitted to seine there without hlndgance.
In view of these threat, which the motor
company cays have been recently renewed
n Injunction restraining the cutting of
the dam is also asked tor by Mr. Wells.

Attorney for the motor company state
that when they learned of the Intention of
Deputy Brown to have the lake aelned,
they requested him to refrain from doing

o, as It would undoubtedly result In a
great destruction of game fish recently
placed there by the government and that
It wo doubtful If the seiners would be
particular about distinguishing between
the game and other ., varieties of fish
which might be caught In their net. It 1

said that Deputy Warden Brown insisted
that It would be for the benefit of the
game fish to exterminate the other varieties
and declined to withdraw the permission
he had given to Scott and bis fallow fisher-
men.

About two year ago Cut Off lake was
seined In order to get rid of the carp and
other fish which preyed upon the baa and
other game Dah. The result was that the
lake was practically depopulated of all
kinds of fish. It Is feared by President
Wells that If the seining is permitted at
Lake Manawa the same result will follow
there.

Deputy Fish and Game Warden 'Brown
was not In the city yesterday, so hla tide
of the controversy could not be learned.

Bibles Novr Ready,
Those who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, csn get same by
calling at the Council Bluff office. Kindly
call as soon ss possible.

Search Marriage and Divorce Records.
Freeman Reed, clerk of the district

court, received yesterday a most pathetic
letter from Mr. Elmer Lagler of Lester-shir- e,

N. Y., asking blm to forward her a
copy of her marriage certificate. Shs ex-

plained that about nine years ago her borne
was burned to the ground and the certifi-
cate so badly scorched that the writing on
It wa obliterated. Recently she removed
to New York state and complain that her
husband's people have repeatedly insulted
ber by alleging that she waa never mar-

ried to Lagler. The record show that on
April 25, 1S85, Mattte Kllloran of Omaha,
aged 27, wa marrtad In thl city to Elmer
Lagltr of Lincoln, Nab-- i agtd 8.

Clerk Reed also received yesterday a let-

ter from John C. Hummer of Macomb, 111.,

who dealred to learn It hla wife bad se-

cured a divorce from blm In tbs court bars
during the last three years. The writer
explained that he had "been up north" for
the last three years and hi relative had
supposed he was dead. He had lately
lai&rnoil that hla wife had married Benin.
ber reputed husband being a rancher living
near Emerson, la., and that ahe waa now a
reldent of Council Bluffs. The court rec- -
ord failed to show that Mr. Hummer ever,,r., . rtivnrr.a here and the marrlaae
record tall to show that she secured a
license here.

N. Y Plumbing Co., telephone 256.

Report of Public Library.
At the regular monthly meeting of th

board of trustees of the free public library
yesterday afternoon J. J. Stewart and W.
8. Balrd were th only members present.
TtiA nnnrt rt l ha HhraH&ii for November
gave theae statistics. Number of visitors,
7,055; number of visitor on Sunday. 164;

number of registered book takers, 1,198;

number of books taken, 6.438, of which fie- -
r. 1kJ. of book. Int on comprised 3.594;
circulating library, 18,810; amount paid out
for "rented" books to December 1, $329.25;
amount received from same, $329.61, show- -

in, a .urplu. of 110.26 on th. credit 0
of the ledger. Th report of the finance
committee ahowed a balance of 12,035.81 In
the library fund on December 1

Matters In the Courts.
C. E. Brewer place the value of two

finger of hi right hand at $10,000 and in
an action begun yeaterday in the district
court ssks that amount from E. Children
Son of thl city. Brewer was employed by
the defendant firm and November 12 last
the two finger wer cut off in a "shaping"
machine.

The trial of the ault in which William
Farrell of Underwood eek to recover $20.-00- 9

from th Rock Island Railway company
for the death of bis daughter
Aimed will bs begun todsy before Judg
Greea and a Jury tn the district court.

Judg Scott of the superior court vaster- -

day ordered a special venire of nine Juror
summoned for Thursday, when the suit of
W. H. Town against the city of Council
Biuffa will be tried.

The rase of Petru .Peterson against the
Dea Moines Fire Insurance company, which
ha engaged the attention of Judge Green
for an entire week, was given to the Jury
at 6 o'clock last evening.

The Jury, after being out but a short time,
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff In the
sum of fl.132, the amount sued for, and

Plumbing and heating. Bixby ft Son.

WIRES TO GO UNDER GROUND

Ordinance o that Effect Introduced
at Instance of Honae-rooTcr- s.

'There waa Introduced at the meetlna- - of
the city council last night an ordinance pro- -

,

vldlng for the placing of all telephone wires
underground within what may be termed
the center portion of the city and for the
removal of all telephone poles within the
same area. The measure, it is understood,
was introduced on behalf of the Hollenbnrk
Brothers company and other firms engaged
in the house moving business, whose opera-
tions have been, it Is claimed, greatly In-

terfered with by the overhead wires.
The district covered by the ordinance Is

as follows: Commencing at the south side
of the alley between Broadway and First
avenue at a point on he west line of Pearl
street; thence west on the south line it

aid alley to the west side of Ninth street;
thence north along the west line of Ninth
street to the center lino of Indian creek;
thence easterly along the said center line of
Indian creek to the west line of lot 1 In
block 2. Baylls' first addition; thence east I

erly along the north line of the alley be-

tween
i

the alley between Broadway and
Mynster street to the west line of Main
street;' thence southeasterly to the north
line of the first alley north of Broadway;
thence easterly along the north line of said i

alley to Bryant street; thence across
Bryant street to the northwesterly line of
the alley between Broadway and Vine

street; thence in a northeasterly direction
along the northwesterly lino of said alley
to the easterly line of First street; thence
in a southeasterly direction along the north-
easterly line of First street to the south-
easterly line of Pierce street; thence south-
westerly Along said line to the intersection
of Pierce and Bluff streets; thence south
along the east line of Bluff street to the
south line of Willow avenue; thence west
along the south line of Willow avenue to
the east line of the alley between Main
and Fourth streets; thence south along said
line to the south line of Ninth avenue;
thence southwest along said line to the
west line of Main street; thence north
along the west line of Main street to the
Intersection of Main and Pettrl streets;
thence in a northerly direction along the
westerly line of Pearl street to the place
of beginning.

The ordinance further provide for the
use by the city of the conduit for the wires
of it fire and police alarm system. The
ordinance was referred after a slight dis-
cussion to the committee of the whole.

The ordinance vacating to the Mason City
ft Fort Dodge Railroad company a number
of alley between Third and Twenty-sevent- h

street along the right-of-wa- y of the
Great Western waa passed after the alder-
men had considered the measure for an hour
in executive session and two hour In open
council. The section vacating the portion
of South Seventeenth street between Ninth
and Tenth avenue was stricken out on mo-

tion of Alderman Fleming by the unani-
mous vote of the council.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfer were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Receivers of Officer & Pusey to Mary

L, Everett, .lota 6, 7 and 8, block 9,
Mynster's add., r. d f 1,500

State Savings bank of Council Bluffs
to John S. Gretzer. lot 2, Auditor's
sub., ne4 neV 31; lot 4 in ne'i nwV4
lot 2 in nw", nw"i and lot 1 in swft
nwSi w. d 4,000

Thomas Meredith to Edward C. Car-
roll, lot 16, block 3, Meredith's add.,
Avoka, w. d 76

T. W. Olney to Charlea Watkins, lot 1,
block 7, Oakland, w. d 200

A. J. Seaman to George B. Folsom,
lot 8, block 12, Bayllra & Palmer's
add., q. c. d 35

Five transfers, aggregating.... 3,810

DRAFT SAID TO BE FORGED

Now Man Who Pays Board Bill with
It Finds Himself la

Trouble.

FORT DODGE, la., Dec. . (Special Tele-
gram.) A man giving the name of E. P.
Hutchinson wa arrested here Sunday
morning In response to telegram from Al-

bert Lea. Hutchinson wa taken back to
Albert Lea thl morning to stand trial.

It Is alleged that be presented a forged
draft for the payment of a board bill. The
draft was cashed by the bank, but an at
tempt to collect It in Chicago proved una- - J

vailing.
Hutchinson also left a 139 board bill at

another hotel.

Smith Draws Fifteen Years.
AVOCA. la., Dec. . (Special Telegram.)
Judg Wheeler today refused to grant a

new trial to the regro, Lewis Smith, found
of murder in the second degree for

' ' Charle Edward, also col- -

ored, on September 18 laat. and entenced,

him to fifteen year at hard labor at Fort
Madlaon. Smith and Edwarda were pal
and mad the county fairs shooting craps
and became Involved In a quarrel here,
which resulted in Smith following Edwards
and shooting him squarely in the center of
the forehead while he was standing on the
depot platform here. Smith waa arrested
on suspicion, but denied the shooting until
the laat day of the trial, when bs admitted
the (hooting, claiming e.

Iowa State News Notes.
, The ttwn of Sloan proposes to administer

Jt nwn publlo uUiliIs and has Just com- -
, pitted and paid for a water plant,

Lew Mare, a Harlan barber, shaved a
' corpse, blood poisoning ensued from a
. scratch and he died In a few daya.

The for for foulmon
I ichool teachers still goes on in Iowa, but
I as yet the pay Is no better than It was.
j Notwithstanding the teachers' complaints
! ffi :,W?hl:. '.fttrThe students at Amity college the other

night hoisted a goat to the top of the ob-
servatory. The animal did not seem to care
bait so much as the faculty.

The state capitol Is found to be deplor-
ably out of repair and the repair com mis-lone- rs

will have to expend thousands of
dollars more than was expected.

It remains to be seen whether the Iowa
implement dealera. who are now aroused
and In a fighting mood, will come out any
better than the farmers with the harvester
trust.

Robert J- - Burdette. Jr.. has Just begun
newsDBDer work on the Burlington Hawk- -
eye, on which his father became famous
aa a humaroua writer more than twer.ty- -
flve years ago.

With the price for husking corn at 4

cents a bushel Mrs. James Crouse of
Bushy went with her husband Into the
corn field and he has had to hustle all fail
to keep tip with her. 8h la of small stat-
ure, but has huaked as high as sixty bush- -
sis la a aa.

TALKING ON FARM TOPICS

Seriei of Meetings of State Societies Being
Held at Stit Capital.

GOVERNOR CUMMINS INVITED TO OMAHA

Inaaranre Men Protest on the er
Form of the Sew I nlforra Policy

and Ask for a Hear.
Inc.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Dec. 8. (Special.) A

serlo of meetings devoted to agriculture
and kindred subjects was commenced at the
"tale capitol this morning. This includes

meeting of the State Park and Forestry
association, the State Horticultural .oclety,
the State Farmers' Institute, the State
Agricultural department, the Assolcatlon of
Fair Secretaries and an exhibit of corn and
fruit. All the meetings are to be held
In the atate capitol, where the Horticul-
tural and Agricultural societies have rcorrs
assigned them. The meetings bring to- -
gether several hundred of the most prora-- (
inent agriculturists and those interested
In fruit culture, the managers of district
and county fairs and professors in the col-
leges.

The meeting on parka and forestry waa
first on the list. Of this association Prof.
F. H. Macbrldo of the State university Is
president, and Prof. L. H. Pammel of the
State college Is secretary. This evening
Trof. Macbride presented a view of the1
present condition of Iowa parks illustrated
by lantern slides. A paper on government
tree planting In the sandhills of Nebraska
was read by J. C. Bluraer of Halsey, Neb.
A paper was read by Do La Sheldon of
Ames on civic Improvement for small
cities. Wesley Greene of Davenport read
a paper on wild plants for parks and gar- -
dena. This Is the second year of this newly
formed association and Its progress has
been remarkable, the membership being
considerable and embracing many who are
Interested in park and foreatry.

The meeting of the State Farmers' In-

stitute and the State Horticultural society
will occur tomorrow, the program of the
latter holding over until the next day.
The corn exposition is a new thing. The
State Agricultural department has offered
prizes for seed corn and a large number of
exhibitor have sent corn to enter the com-
petition. This Is the outgrowth of the
new policy entered upon nt the State col
lege at Ames, where Prof. Holden has been
secured to take charge of a department
having for its special object improvement
of the varieties of corn in Iowa. The fruit
exhibit of the Horticultural society is not
very large.

The reports of the officers of the State
Agricultural department, which alone has
to do with the management of the state
fair, will show that the fair of this year
was the most successful in the history
of the state and there is a comfortable bal-
ance on hand despite the fact that more
Improvements of a permanent nature were
made at the state fair grounds than ever
before.

Election In Regiment.
An election wa held today In the Fifty-fourt- h

regiment, Iowa National guard, for
lieutenant colonel, because of the resigna
tion of H. C. Haines of Centervllle. Colo-
nel Haines Is inline railway mail service
and accepted an assignment in the south on
account of his :'health. The candidates
voted for today were the three majors of
the regiment John A. Dunlap of Keokuk.
E. E. Lambert Of Newton and F. W. BlBhop
of Muscatine. The fact of three candidates
in the field Indicates that a second elec-
tion may have to be ordered, though re-
turn are not yet all In.

Appeal from Paxe County.
The appeal papera for Wesley Irwin from

Page county have been filed with the clerk
of the supreme court. The papers are the
same as in the case of Edward Dennis.
Irwin, Dennis and Mason were indicted for
the murder of a tramp named Oscar K. Mil-
ler at Shenandoah. The three men bad an
altercation with the murdered man and the
next day he was found dead. Mason wa
acquitted, but Irwin was convicted and
given a sentence of twelve years, while
Dennis was sentenced to fifteen years in
the penitentiary.' Both Dennis and Mason
have appealed to the supreme court for a
second trial.

Cummins Invited to Omaha.
Governor CumminB today received an in-

vitation from E. S. Park, secretary of the
McKlnley club of Omaha, inviting him to
be the principal speaker at the annual ban-
quet of the club In Omaha January 29. The
governor cannot yet tell whether be will
be able to accept the invitation. He started
today for Detroit. Mich., where he is to
speak before the National Reciprocity
league and where it is expected he will
fully present his view on the question of
reciprocity and its value in commercial
affairs. He may also go on to Washington,
but that has not yet been determined.

Insurance Men Will Protest.
The managers of fire insurance business

in Iowa have given notice that the com
panies combined together in the Iowa
board will resist the enforcement of the
rule of the state auditor requiring them to
comply with the Jowa laws in regard to In-

surance policies or adoption of the new
uniform policy which was prepared by the
state auditor and attorney general to fit the
Iowa statutes. They have asked for a date
for a hearing by the state officials to con-
sider the questions arising on the new
policy. In one matter especially are they
making objection and that I in following
the direction of the Iowa statute aa to pro-
rating with companies that are responsible
only, the insurance men claiming this to be
unconstitutional.

Elks Hold Memorial Services.
FORT DODGE, la., Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Fort Dodge lodge of Elk ob-
served memorial services for dead members
on Sunday afternoon. Service were held
in the Midland theater before a large audi- -

f vmm
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i ence. The memorial address was made by
Judge Charles A. Bishop or Des Moines.
The lodge has lost three members by death
this year, one being C. K. Dixon, a rail-
road man known all over the state.

Clothing Catches Fire from Store.
CLINTON, la., Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) This forenoon, while standing near
a redhot stove, the clothes of Mlaa Susan
McGovern became ignited and before as-

sistance could be rendered her body had
been burned to a crisp. The physicians
Bald every inch of her body was scorched.
She lingered until 4 o'clock this afternoon
and was conscious most of the time.

Revival Meetlna; a Success.
DENISON, la., Dec. 8. (Special.) The

revival meetings at the Methodist church
which have been conducted for the last
three week by Evangelist O. L. Barker
of New Jersey, were brought to a close
last night. Twenty-tw- o professed conver-
sion, a large number of whom united with
the church.

DR. MARY WALKER TO RESCUE

Writes to Sioux Falls Women Abont
the Case of Mra. Roland B.

Mollneuz.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Dec. 8. (Special
Telegram.) In a communication to the ed-

itor of the Sioux Fall Daily Press, which
will appear in that paper tomorrow, Dr.
Mary Walker comes to the defense of Mrs.
Roland B. Molineux, whose reported isola-

tion at a local hotel doubtless has aroused
the sympathy of the famous champion ot
dress reform for women. Dr. Walker's
communication, which 1 dated Fruit Val-

ley, N. Y., 1 in full aa follows:
Will you say to the women of Sioux

Falls that all humane women will appre-
ciate them If those outside of Mrs. Blanche
Molineux's hotel will show a little of sis-
terly kindness by calling on her? What
she has Buffered as the wife of a wronged
man they or their daughters some time
may Buffer. Why she deserves a divorce
Is her own secret and no polite person
will Inquire. Throw a little aunshlne Into
her life. The sun will not miss the same.

REPORTS ON GRAIN SUPPLIES

San Francisco Exchange Gives Partic-
ulars of Grain and Flour

, Stocks on Hand.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. The secretary
of tho Merchants' exchange today made
public an official report of the stocks of
flour and grain remaining In California on
December 1.

The statement compares with that ot one
year ago as follows:

Dec. 1, Dec. 1,
1!U. 1H02.

Flour, bbls .... 146.747 166.413
Wheat, centals ....12.tW6.lS0 6.154. 0CO

Barley, centals .... 4,47.3J 2,M7.4')
Outs, centiils , 343 SW
Beans, sacks ... .... 476.l74 752.874
Rye, centals .... .... 1(18,460 62,74'J

INSANE MAN CREATES PANIC

Fortlfles Himself In House and Keepa
Officers Aivay with Shot-lin- n.

MEXICO. Mo.. Dec. 8. Charles Stewart,
who became insane suddenly, has fortified
himself In the upper story of till house,
near here, and is holding Sheriff James and
a number of armed men at bay with a
shotgun. He has driven hla famllv from
the house and fires at every one who

America's Best

DRV.' "BRUT."
CHAMPAGNE

"SPECIAL
GOLD SEAL" is made by the French process from the choicest

grapes grown in our own vineyards, excels any other American wine
and equals any Imported.

No C'hiiKtmas dinner Is Complete without It.
"I. O I.Li SEAL" may be placed on th table of the most fastidious

connolasejr without fear of criticism or comparison with any Importel
champagne. Why pay twice aa much for foreign labels?

Order a Case for Christmas
uOLD SKA L" Is sold every here and served at all leading clubs

and cafea.

Urbana Vlna Co.. Urbsna,N. Y., Sola Maker.

Baw. . V.

A i -

cts
Acts

is trvjlyas
rup of Figs

a
cultured the

weii-intorm- and tothe healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To pet its beneficial effects buy the
genuine manufactured by the

.Serx Frrci CO,Louisville, Ky,
Tor eJ by oil drtjaffats. Price.

I 1

Unique

I j The 1

I H,n?ter wt! American II Baltimore Gentleman's!

I I

Soltf st til flrnKlaM eaf.t and by Jobbers,wa. a sum, tumors, L

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties: you who
haveasenseof afte'the
slightest exertion; you who are dull,
languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical Are ;
you who may feel that your life is not
worth the struggle there is a scientific
means of redeeming sll the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

Hare cured 'hrusanrts such ss you.
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If sis
boxes do not cure you, vour money is
returned. For years we have been
curing mcnou these sutUfactory terms.

11.00 per bo. for ?."00 mailed In
plain package. BooV free. Address

For aals by K.unn 'o.. Omaha.
Tallinn Drur 8mr. Rnnt f'mntDavis Drug Co.. Council Rluffa. la.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Agricultural Weekly.

Why Not

You fcave been to Europe.
You have reen California and
Colorado. Why not try Mex-

ico? It la worth while.
The curious trchltecture;

the vast plazas, where the en-

tire population of the city
gathers nightly to listen to
the stirring strains ot a mili-
tary band; the rare beauty of
the women; tbs picturesque
attlr of the men; the primi-

tive methods of agriculture
these are only a few of the
score of thing that can be
seen and enjoyed in Mexico
in

Cut out thla ad, send It to
us, and we will mall you a
book about Mexico. Tells
just what you want to know.

Ticket Office, 1323

Farnam St.
OJ1AHA, NEB.

II..

pieawsarvtly.
Berxeficially,

Laxative.

Inimitable

Mexico?

m

appeals to the pnd

but

del.new York.N.Y.
fifty cents per bottl.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

Fla.
1 Thcroisvllle. Fla
I New Orleans. La ... 0?

Mis tt-J-

La- Daylona, Fla 5?" IS
Fla

Beach, Fla
Cuba 10 70

Miss f-St. Auguctln. Fla U.40
2--ML Clement, Mich IJ4..10
K French Lick oprlng. Ind .

111 !
ABOVK RATES AHE FOR ROUJIU

TRIP TICKETS FROM
OMAHA. NED.

Column U Ticket on sal daily l
return limit Jun 1. 1808.

Column (2)-Tl- on sal daily;
return limit 80 ay.

Column Vi) Ticket on sal Nov. 80,

Dec 1 and i; return limit Use g.

Round trip tickets on sal to nearly
all points ;n tbs south and southeast,
btopo'cra allowed uotn going ana rs- -

lUAUentlou is called to th. "Dlgl.
Flyer,'' a through train via Nashville.
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At-

lanta and Macon, to Jacksonville. Fla.
Homeeeekers tickets, st rata of one

fare plus UM. on sale first snd third
Tuesdays ot each month, to points la
Tnneb. Kentucky Missisilppl,
Louisiana. Georgia. Alabama, etc

Corieapondence invited and Informa-
tion cheerfully given. Oet copy of our
Beautiful Illustrated booklet, covering
rTolnts of Interest In th bunny South,

DUt. Pas. Agt, 111 Cent R., R..
Omaha, Neb.

9

QUAKER

n
MAID
RYE bsolutely

Pure

8 Quaker Mill M h a

y f pneci wniuiy. giciui
'i x '. i, netlnv, iftilclivs if flror,' perficfl; mil U- -

iirtiir pan; n n prinii
br is wtii hiri nil R.

For tali it tin ludlii
bin, Kit ml
torn.

WfU S.HIRSCH&CO.K
"TnffPv Wlii'mll Uqwr 5!

KAW8AI tITT.MO. K

BLOOD POISON
Is Ui worst ilisuSM on muul (

eic.l to curs WUKN 1UO ivNOW
vHAT To Da Mai.y have rlraplaa, apouj
n Ui skin, sores iu ths mouia, jlcora.

falling hair, bone pales, catarrh; Uon'i
know It is BLOUU fOloON. bai to Dtt.
bRoWN. WW Arch felt. I'bUaaeapnia. Pa-- ,
for BKOWN'8 BLOOL CLftE, LLuO pal
bottle; laata on, month. sold only )
ahcrman at McConnsll Drug Co., Itih ai.
i I'tdgs Bta . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules M"uiu

lith and Dodgs Uta

TEN DAYS TRIAL.
fmm lltl, MUlMiata

, MIUl laM
MMf tMIMMM, ItfUMfl, IUJ litrrto Tmm D?Upfr vmr)Mt
yallasMIrA(BKatoMrtrli;. .Mt
Mfwsl Ml Vf)t4pjJ,. Ufrf tVM r('4 Ib4m4 m ft fcM4

ftfM . ")i VfiM lM at!. MsMdai.

H. P. Emmet, Good Blk., Denver, Col

fcBDRUHKARDS
WHITK OOVK CU A toevr .'(! lodrMmy cr.r-Jn- f

far trot. drink, th tVf'pBlU fur Wblrh cannot
eiUt aftr un (hl rvmnrty. Olva in any lluuii
with or without mvtOff ti in iutviMi (l r

Btitrmnn 6 McConnell Drug Co., Omabi.


